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|d Fiesb featuring the favorite foods of 
lavel posters ever assembled! Enjoy free 
Itive ctrtume! Head gay Latin American music 
\i mapand our flags of the world! For a week-end of 
Want   it's got everything.

A WORLD OF 
GOOD THINGS 

TO EAT!

APRIL 29-30 
MAY 1-2
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DUNK'S PURE 
STRAWBERRY

JELLY

FREE CHOPSTICKS, TOO!

JAN-U-WINE BEEF

CHOW MEIN
20 OZ. 
JAR

WITH
BAMBOO SHOOTS 
AND MUSHROOMS

POUND 
CAN

GUA MFAT«;

FAMILY-SIZE PRIME GRADE A

CUT-UP PAN MADY

FRYING 
RABBITS

S«rva crutty, pan fri«d, sjoidan rabbit 
tnls waak-and for a maal that tha an- 
tira family will anjoy. Wa raeommand 
»ham with waahad potato* »nd  *,*,

SLICED BACON RUMP ROAST FILLET OF SOLE
Rath KornUnd or Morrvll's yorkthirc. 
Slicad thick or thin 
and irraakod with 
^Itnty 9* laa«i .....

' fWBAWllI

69;
A ta«dor roast. Cut r« F«W Giant'a

Ban^uot-Parfaet" stand. ^ A 
arda to fliva you mora dali. §| dkC 
eious, laan maat for your Wsdr H> 
monay.

A splandid fish for pan 
broilinf. From tha wafers 
o* tha cool Pacific. 
Bonalass and skinlatt ........

frying or45<
paas. ROUND STEAK PORK SAUSAGE WHITEFISH FILLET

FRISH
DRI5SID
DAILY

Baat Cantar cuts. Nona pricad hifhar. 
Cut from U.S. Govt. gra4«d * Jfc^ 
"Choleo and "0«od" Stoar fl QC 
k««f. Trimmed waat* fraa W T Ib

Food Oiant's own famo«is bland of 
mildly saasonad pork 
 you'll on joy it for 
braakfasts or luneh«f...H...

1 Brvwriw

39?
Bonalass and ikinkrM. 
mild fisfc broiled with 
pinaappla chunks or bakad 
wlHi Spanish sauca ..........

S«rva Hilt

Ib

IOWA BRAND SHANKLESS

4 TO 7 LB. AVERAGI

Tandardad hickory  Tm o k a d 
hams with superb old faih- 
lonad flavor that can bo 
found only In East*  
Orain fad porkars 
such   as thata.

awthorne   Where Every Penny Counts

Summer 
Programs

Summer day camps offer op 
portunities for fun and adven 
ture for children. Activities in 
day camp are planned to fit the 
various age levels of the chil 
dren. They participate as a 
member of a group learning 
teamwork and sharing with 
others. »

Several summer day camps 
are now available for the chil 
dren of this area, offering 
varied schedules of activities 
and programs. Further infor 
mation can be found in "Let's 
Go Shopping With Marjorle" 
and you may contact her.

Y-Wives Slated 
For Charm Course

Mrs. Bud (Edith) Dahlen, for 
mer head teacher at the Rita Le 
Roy school of modeling for 3 
years, will be the instructor of 
the charm course beginning Fri 
day, April 30, at the YWCA for 
the Y-Wives group. According 
to Mrs. Rufus Sandstrom. pub 
licity chairman, the course ^ 
begin at 10:30 a.m. following an 
hour's session of modern danc 
;ng. Mrs. Dahlen's background 
includes 3 years of professional 
modeling and she was a fashion 
coordinator at the Mart Lyn 
dress shop.

Tomorrow's class will starl 
with posture, figure control, and 
body movements, which Mrs 
Dahlen believes to be the foun 
dation of charm. The class on 
the following Friday morning 
will include costume analysis 
hair styling and makeup. Any 
one interested in attending if 
asked to call the YWCA for in 
formation.

Open House 
Set Tonight

Torrance Elementary Schoo 
will observe "Public School.' 
Week" by staging an opei 
house this evening, according 
to Mrs. R. E. Moffitt, P-TA 
president.

Mrs. Moffitt announced ther 
will be no April membership 
meeting.

TICKET SALE 
FOR BOY SCOUT 
:iRCUS BEGINS
A round-trip to San Francis- 

o with Mom and Dad via West- 
rn Airlines is the Grand Prize 
o be awarded that Boy Scout 
>f the Los Angeles Area Coun- 

selling the most tickets for 
he Scout Circus to be staged 
n the Los Angeles Coliseum 
June 5 by the Council. This an 
nouncement was made before 
more than 200 ticket directors 
and managers, representing 107 
Scout units in the Harbor Dis- 
rict, last Monday night, April 

26, at the cafeteria of The Dow 
Chemical Company, 20021 South 

Vermont Avenue.
Dr. C. L. Ingold of Torrance, 

Hstrict ticket sales chairman, 
speaking at the rally, also said 
hat the top boy salesman in 
he Council as of May 18 would 

be presented a Junior Oscar 
Award from the Sales Execu 
tives Club of Los Angeles.

Ticket chairman for Torrance 
s Clarence Severson, 1617 Ca- 
brillo a\;e. In charge of ticket 
sales for Lomita and Harbor 

ity are Louis Stange, 1412 W. 
252nd st., San Pedro, and An- 
thoney Nizetich, 565 W. 5th st.

Cub Scouts 
Attend Game

As planned at their last meet 
ing held at St. Andrew's 
Church, the boys of Cub Scout 
Park No. 241C and their dads 
will attend the ball game at 
Wrigley Field on May 8, it WtS 
disclosed.

The boys will be selling tick- 
ets to the Scout Circus to be 
held at the Coliseum June 6.

Silver Arrows were pre 
sented to Gary Dalton, Kenny 
Preder, Nelson Lee, Larry 
Robertson, and Jimmy Roberts; 
gold arrows went to Robert 
Moffitt, and Phillip Eldridge; 
wolf badge to Robert Moffitt; 
lion badges to Gary Beck and 
Larry Robertson; bear badge 
to George Grand, and his den- 
ners stripe to Phillip

  t
*

WHAT'S 
DOING

New gun shoots wire instead of bullets
If you ever visited 
your local telephone 
office, you most likely 
were amazed at the 
thousands of small 
wires that connect the 
intricate equipment. 
It used to be that 
each tiny wire con 
nection had to be sol 
dered by hand. But 
today, on some kinds 
of equipment, a new 
wire wrapping gun 
is used. It literally 
"shoots" wire around 
a terminal. And it 
grips so tightly that, if you 
tried to pull it loose, you'd 
break the wire first. By doing 
an important job faster, bet 
ter, cheaper, the wire gun

helps us provide service at 
low cost to you. Pacific 
Telephone works to make 
your telephone a bigger 
value every day.

Long distance calls now cost you less
The reduction in excise tax 
from 25' o to 10%, voted by 
Congress, is good news for 
longdistance telephone users. 
All of the reduction will go di

rectly to our customers. It 
means that every long dis 
tance call you make to any 
where in the country   now 
costs you less.

Enjoy the convenience of an extra telephone
for just pennies a day
Anywhere in your home in 
the bedrooms or kitchen ... 
in the garage or basement  
you can enjoy the added con 
venience of an extension tele 
phone. Extensions make it 
easier for the whole famjjy to 
place calls, receive calls. And 
this step-saving service is 
yours for just pennies a day. 
To order your extension, call 
our business office today.

How to say more in 
your long distance calls

You'll find you can "squeeze" 
more words into your long 
distance calls if you make 
notes in advance. That way, 
you'll cover important points 
in less time. Remember, too, 
that you'll save time if you 
give the operator the out-of- 
town number you're calling. 
For a free personal number 
booklet, contact our business 
office. Pacific Telephone.


